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By Marshall McLuhan and George B. Leonard Sex
as we know it may soon be dead. But the surprising
future will be far from sexless. Generations to come

^ay find all of life more erotic than now seems possible. THE

' W'ki.i.. it itxai.i.v ii \I'I'KM:i)." iVlH liael Murphy
of California's llsaleii liisliluli- rt-wntly saul. "A
youii^ person ranir up lo talk willi nii*, atnl I
i-oiildn'l l«-ll if lliis pi-rsjin was a man «ir a wom
an. Now. I'm- sei'n pirnly of voiui}: p«-«»ple of 1m»IIi
s(:x«'s <lr»'ssc(l in slacks,sw«*alfr ami loii}; hair, hul
I'd always hcen alile lo lin«l some sexually distin-
•ruishin}; «^imn 'I'his linn- lh<-r«? was no way for im;
7o fell. I adniil ilshook mr up. 1didn'l km)W exa<;l-
ly how l«» rclaU-. I ft'il il would lake a new kin<l of
rclalinfi. no mailer if il were a hoy or '̂irl."

The episode is exireme. hul il points lo a
slron^ Ireml. In Itxlay's niosl lechnolojrieally ad-
van(."eil scH'ielies, espeeiall\ urhan iirilain anil
Ameriea, tiiemhers of ihe younjier p«-neralion are
making il elear-in dress and nmsie, tieeds and
„.<,itls—jusl how un<!i|uivo(:ally liiey reject iheir
ehlers" sexual world. Il is lempliii}!: lo treal the ex-
Iremes as fads; perhaps nuiiiy ofthem are. Bui he-
nealh llie external symptoms. <leep Iransforminj;
for<'es are at work.

Sexas we now ihink of il nuiy soon he dead.
Sexual c(»neepls, ideals an<l practices already are

^ ^ heiii}- altered almost heyoiid recoj;nili<»ii. Marriafie
and the family are shiflijif: inio new dimensions.
What il will mean lo he ho\ -or f^irl, man or wont-
an, hushand or wife, mah* or female may come as
otie of the ^real surprises the future holds for us.

Wesludy the future the heller to understand a
present that will nol stand still for inspection. To
day, ior|Miralions, foundations anil {jovernmenls^
areasking a new hreed ofexperts called "futurists
to lell them how things are ^oinji to he. These
fiilnrisls h-nd lo liniil llii-ir prcdiclioiis lo lhin;is
rather than people. Iheir ima.uiiialions and their
computers lijiht future wars, knit future systems
of economio. iransportalion and l omnumication.
IIII illI fuhire cilicsof faiilaslir cast. Into lln'se \\ars.
s\slems and l ilics. ihev pla< e people just like us-
aiid lhereh\ falsif\ all iheirprediclions. By default
ralher than desi;:ii. most futurists assume that
"human naliire will hold lii'in. Ihi*) ij;nore the
fact thai Icchiiolojiical <hanj;r has alwa\s struck
liumaii life ri.uhl at liic hcail.chan^inj; people just
as il chanjics ihinjis.

This iiia\ hecspccialU hueof >c\. A hislor\
of maiikiml in lerms of sexual prai lices woiilil
make «ihll\ \aricj'alcd icaditi^. Main juicieni
I'ivili/.alions. forexample, cncouraiieil varyin-i de-
j;ree> of incest, and llir I'lolcmies. .successors lo
7\le\andcr ihe (Iieal. pradir.-il niariia.iic l.etucrii
hi'olher and sister for >onie ihree hundred \«'ars
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with no ohvious ill elTect. Modern anthropolojjisls
have hroujiht hack stories of present-day primitive
trihes whose sex ciislomsconfound our traditional
notion lhat there is only one "nalural" pattern of
relalionship helween the se.xes.

In early man, just as in most of the higher
imunmals. males and females lived rather similar
lives, with little specialization except where child-
hearinfj and childrearinii were concerned. Life for
every memher of a primitive hunliii^ Irihe was
inlepral, all-involving: there could he no feminist
movement, norany special class of homosexuals or
prostitutes. But when mankind turned from hunt
ing' lofarming, and then tocrealiiifj cities, empires,
pyramids and temples, men and witmen were split
aparl in ways that wenl far heyond hiolo-ty. Many
men hecamespecialists-kinjts, workers, merchants,
warriors, farmers, scrihes—in ihe increasiiijil\
complex .social machine. Most women fell heir
to less specialized, hut separate, domestic lasks.

Wilh thecoming of writing, it was the manly
virtues that were recorded andexudled. AsCharles
W. Ferguson points out in The Male Auiliule, men
have kept the records of the race, which may ex
plain why history is a chronicle of war, comiuesl,
politics, hot competition and ahstract reasoning.
"What survives in the hroad account of the days
hefore the modern era," Kerguson writes, "is a
picture of a humankind full of hostility and in-
evilahle hale." (LoOK resiiarchers were surprised
lo limi thai, until relatively receni times, female
hirlhs and deaths often were iiol even recorded.)
Ancient writers exaggerated ihe biological as well
as ihe social differences helween the sexes, wilh
ihc feinale coming oil \ci \ hadl\ indeed.

The Homans iiiventeil the word sexus, proh-
ahU deriving il from the Kalin verh secure, lo cut
or sever. Ami lhal is cxaclly whal civilization has
done lo man and woman. The culling aparl i»f ihc
sexes rarely lias heen more drastic lhan in ihe in-
diislrial age of Kuropc and Amerira. ihe period
lhal was presaged h\ ihi- inveiilion of printing
around I 160, and thai is now changing into some-
ihing new right hefore our eves.

Throughoiil ihe Middle Ages, iherc had heen
less separal<'iie.ss helween men and women. Pri
vacy. for example, was unwished, llousi's had no
hallways: hedrooms served as passagewa>s and
sleeping places for children, lelaliv es and visitors,
alonu wilh married couples. I ndcr such circuin-
slaiH'cs. llic sexual act merged easilv wilh llie rcsl
of life. Language n«iw . onsidered iiilimale or vul-

iiar was parl of ordinary conversation. Childhood
did nolexist as a separate category. At ahoul age
seven, children simply moved into the grown-up
world: paiiitiiigs of that dav depiit the young as
scaled-down adults, even lo ihemailer ofclothing.

After printing, however, iiunum life became
increasingly visual and compartmentalized. Archi-
leclure t<»ok up the idea of visual enclosure, with
private rooms connected hy hallways. Uwas only
wlien this hap|)ened that childiiood separated out
from the rest of life. At the same time, sexual ac
tivity went underground. Hidden aiul mysterious,
il receded into a realm aparl from ordinary exis
tence, becoming more aiul more fraught with a
si)ecial inlensity, a vague anxiety. Indecency, por
nography and ohscenil) came into being as a re
sult of specialist stress on separate parts of the
body. By ihe lime of Queen Victoria, the split be
tween .sex and the proper life was com|)lele. Any
wedding night, after a live- to ten-year engage
ment,was likely to he a trauma.

Freud flusheil sex upout of the underground,
but he, like his contemporaries, saw it as an ex
plosive, a possible threat to wliatever held civiliza
tion together. Inhis time—and even uplo tlie pies-
pjil—(be forces of life seemed constantly at odds
with one another: since the Renaissance, it lias
seemed necessary to pen them up in separatecom-
parlmenls. The industrial age built more than its
share of the.se boxes. Il split class from class, job
from jol), profe-ssion from profession, work from
play; divorced the self from the reality aiul joy of
the present moment: fragmented the senses from
iheemotions, fromthe intellect: and, perhaps most
importantly of all, created highly specialized and
.standardized males and females.

The ideal maleof the industrial age was"all
man." lie was aggressive, lompelitive. logical.
This man of action was also an apostle of the
ah.slracl. And he feared lo show mm-h cmolioii.
The ideal woman, for her parl. was emotional,
inluilive, guilefullv practical, submissive. Male-
nessand femalene.ss were.separate lerritories: man
and woman shareil onK a tinv pU»l of common
humaiiitv. Tbi' wonder is that the two coiiM gel
logether long enough locontinue the race.

When sex—under the influence of Freud, fac
tories. the aulomohile and world wars—came mil
into the open to become .SF.\. a peculiar ihing
happened; reopli- were .sh/j/hmc*/ lo be free aii<l
fieipiciil wilh Iheir sexual aclivilv. Women were
siipi>ose,l In mm from Victorian proprietv to pas-
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sioiiaU; rc-spoiisivt'iH'-ss. And \cl llic imsic ideals of
inalciiess uml fi-iiial<wie5s coiiliiiiicd iiii<-lian}z«'il. h
was like a revohilion wilhoiil (lopuhir support; a
lol of slogans, slioiititi^ aiul <-oiifiisiun, Iml not
imich revolulioii.

The (inly n-al alleinpl at eluiii^e up until ihe
present liiriied oiil to he ahortive. Women of fem
inist persuasion. vie« infr ihe ai'lioti an<l llie power
over {here in the arena of a':^ressiv«-ness. s|ieeial-
i/.ation and hoi (iinipeliliitn. tried lo take on ihe
attrilinles of tnaleness. How ironieal! They tnay
have been hiMditif.' ill the wroiij; direelion. When
the Victorian novelist (/eor;;e Meredith wrole. "I

'^^^•et that Woman will he lh<- last ihin^ eivili/eil
•Ian, " he was tinkiiou in^iK deM-riliin^ her Ill

ness for the /ifM/.i-ivilized Kleelrir A,i;e. Where the
old teehnolo^y split people and the world a|iarl.
d<-inan(led human fjii^-mentation. the inner^in^
te<'hnolo;i\ is piiltin;: liuniply Dumpiv hack to-
i-eiher auain. Il is most diinhlfnl. in (he new a^e.
lhal the rii-idly "male" ipialilies will he of mueh
use. In farl. llieie may w«-ll he lillle need for stan-
dai'dize<l males nr fi-males.

Ir\insi to delitie a ne\s M'\Uiilit\ in the in
dustrial period, |l. II. Lawrenei- plated hisiliarac-
ters a;!ainsl a haekdrop of facliiries. mines, smoke-
^la<'ks. Ills mosi su<-eessful M-Mial hero I in Liiilv
(.li<illnl<-Y -s l.tivi » was a gamekeeper: lie ma\ he
\ieweil as the elosesi l.awrenee I'ould i;el to ihe
prijnilive hunler. in a sense, ihi- man of llie future
will he a hunler. an ad\enlurer. a ieseari'her—no|
a I'oi: in a soeial mai hine. The coinin,^ a;-e. linked
h\ all-in\ol\inj!. inslaritaneoiis. responsi\e. elee-
Ironie eonimunieation. ma\ seem more "trilial '

"industi'iid. I he whole husiness of s<-\ ma\
'iiK! a^iaiii. as in the Irihal slate, phiv—freer,

hill I'-ss iiiifiorlinil.
Wln-n siir\e\-taki'i'.- "prove lhal lln'ie is no

sexual re\olutioii amon,^ our Miiin^ people h\
showing thai (he freipieiies of sexual inleieimrse
has not ;;reatl\ inrrease<l. llie) are missinji the
point eoinpletely. Indeed, the freipieney of inter-

course nia\ ilecrease in the future In'i'iiiisrof a real
revoIiUi<m in attitudes toward, feelinj;s ahout and
uses of sex. espei'iallv concernin;- the roll's of male
and female. What are those youn^ men with Ion-.:;,
Ihtwin;: hair really savin-;';' In what may seem a
ludi<'rou> overstatement, they are si'mlin-: a clear
message lo all who will listen: "We are no lonjier
afraid to display what ymi may call •feminine." We
arc willin": to reveal thai we have feelin-js, weak-
nessi'.«. lenilerness—that are human. And, hy
the wax, w»' just may he ridiculin-; all of those up
tight movie males uilli erojiped hair an<l unilineh-
irijieyes. We're helling ihev can't touch our fiirls."'
Ind<-ed. the !onj:-haired hoys" appeal is not esthet
ic, hilt sexual; not |irivale, hut eor[iorale.

Hear in mind that the Liealles' da//ling early
success, hmjr before their remarkable musician-
shiji came i lear. wa> <-onferred upon them b\ mil
lions of yoimjr jriiiulvs wlio were transported b\
those paj-eboy hairdos and those sensitive faces.
An<l tile Beatles were not the llrsl in a modern
lineage of siirl-niovers. A \ounjier, slenilerer. ten-
den-r l'"rank .Sinatra, and ihen a bip-sw ixelin-r Klvis
I'resle). had reduced earlier >uh-^enerations to
squeals and moans. Il takes a jiarticularlv obsti
nate blindness not to realize that an ability to free
emotions, ami not a fra_::mented "all-maleness."'
provides today's niosl conipellin;i erotic appeal.

We niifihl also confess that our reading of the
new leeti-aue "coiif<uniil\" of ilr<'ss and hairilo
faiU to consider the social ritualism of these forms.
They e\]nes> the new desire for depth involve-
iiH'iit in so<-ial life rather llian i-;.!ot islic eccent ricilv.

The trend iperhaps without the cxiiiiiieraled
hair stylei .•«eem> likely lo continue. The all-sen-
»ir). all-pc-rvasive l«ilal <-nv irimnient of ihe future
nia\ be MO place for ihe tiarrow-f-auj-e.specialized
male. I'.molional ran^e and psveliie mobility niav
be valued. Ileiphlem-d inluition niav be retpiired.
Ihe breed of liombre j;ein'rally pm lraved b\ John
WaMie i.s alreadv an anar hronisin, "ISe a man!"
the liiimhre bellows, and the more per<'<-pli\e of
our \ oiin^ lau^-h.

And if the narrovv-pau^e nial<- is nol laughed
out 'if existence. hi-may. literalh. ilic out. S]i»!cial-
ized. c<impeliti\e man is parliculariv suseeptibh-
lo ihe maladies of the iinolnntarv muscle. ner\oiis
ami vascular .-\stems. A I ..S, male's lifeexpei'tanc)
now is seven \eais le>s than a fi-male"s. I''i;;uies on
"•arliei Iimi'sarc impossibleto \crif\. bill <mc ihin^
is siirt'i the ;;ap has m-v i-r bi-eii ;;rcali'r. Men who
operate in.-^ide ihe boxes of fraiimented ci\ i|i/alion

—whether bu> driver, production-line worker or
professional spe<'ialist—die oil at an alarming rale
from the heart an<l fiut ilisoases. ^i>^ll^es for the
peptic nicer an- particularly revealing: th-alhs for
white men are four times lhal for while women in

the U.S. But the female death rate, as women have

starte<l iiusliiiig into llie man's worhl. has been
rising:. An<l what about today's younger genera
tion, those under 25';* Here are llie children of TV
and science liction, the pioneers of ihe IHeetrie
Age, the lirst humans to sanijile, even briefly an<l
im:ompletely. the less fragmented, less irompetitive.
more involving future. What of these tentativelv
relribalizetl young men";* We may predict lhal
their ulcer rale will decline.

No surprise. In the most isolated |)riinitive
tribes, lhos«' whose memb»'rs still operate as free-
roving Ininlers, <ligesliv<' disoriler.-^ are pra< licailv
unknown and the usual <'i\ilized heart troubles are
rare. .Signilicantly. these |ieo|ile make lillle dis
tinction between the ideal ipialilies of male anil
female. As the noted British anlliropologisl Geof
frey Gorer writes concerning the jieaci'-loving Pyg
mies of Africa, tin- Arapesh of New (iuinea and
the Lepehas of .Sikkim: "Men and woni«-n have
<lifferent primary sexual <haracleristics—a source
of endless merriment as wfll as niort- i-oiierete satis

factions—and some dilfereni skills and a|ililudes.
No child, however, grows uji with the injunclinns.
'.All real men do . . . or 'No ju'oper woman doe>
. . ..' so that there is no confusion of sexual i<len-
lily : no cases of sexual inversion lia\c ln-en reporl-
<'<1 among them. The model for llie growing child
is <tn«" of concrete perforinarK'c and fiank ciijo\-
uieul, nol of nielapliysical, symbolic achievemenis
or of ordeals to be surmounted. The\ do not have

heroes or martvrs lo eimihile or cowar<is or trai

tors l<) despise: ... a lia|)pv. hard-w<irking and
[)roduclive life is within the reai'h of ail."

It would seem that "being a man" in the usual,
aggressive Western sen-e is. if nolhing els«'. un-
beallln. To live an ordinarv peacetime life in the
l^S.—as a recent .Arnn sludv of llie "nervous
secretions" of combat .soldiers in Vieliiam shows-
is as bad or wor.se f<jr your gut. heart ami ner\(ius
system as facing eneni) bullets. But the present
fragmenled civilization .seems on its v\av out. and
what "being a luaii " means coiihl swiflh change.

ICxtremes create opjtosite i-xlremes. The spe
cialized. narrow-gauge male of the iniiu>liial age
produired—in idiMl. al least—the specialized wom
an. The age stressed tin- \ isual tiver the iitber

continui-il
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FUTURE OF SEX
the fast ili-vt'lopnu'iil of photography, and tln-n movifs. hflpcd

pull f<*nialcn('>s up from the coiit«'\l of life, of aetualily. and make it
sotnelhing ?^pecial. iiUfii.xe, •"liol."

(ir<)lcs<|in' and distorlcci ttxlri-inc^ lend to pop oul just al tin- fiul
of any t-ra. a good example* heing llif rt-cent raj'h of hlown-iip photo
graphic mi(lc.<. Tin- foldout playmate in I'lavhoy Magaziiu—>he of
oul.-iize hn-ast and huttorks. piclurcd in sharj)dftail—signals the death
lliroesof a departing age. Aln-ady,slie is l)egiiming lo appear (piainl.
not sexy. Slie might still he possible for a while in a wide-scn-eti.
color itiovie Ianother hot medium I. Ihil try to imagine h«T. in that
same artificial pose, on the intimate, involving, "coor" television set
in your living room.

Don'l throw away your I'layhoy foliloiits. however. Sooner than
it may se«-in possible, thosi- playmat<'-siz«' luxles may become fashion-
abli- as colhclors' items, having the same old-limey <piality for future
generations that cigar-store Indians and Victorian cartootis hav«- for
IKS. This is not to say that tmdity is on its way out. On the contrary,
it will most likely increase in the neo-liibal future. But it will merge
into the context of ordinary living, becoming not so nnieh luri<l an<l
se\y as natural and sensuous.

Already. tie\\ ""sex symbols" })oke fun at tin* super femali-. ^'ola-
i)le among tbeni is the boyish and gentle young model known as
Iwiggy. Sophia Lon-ti. for exampli'. is lo Twiggy as a Knbens painting
is to an \ lay. And what <loi"s an \ ray of a woman revt-al' Not a
realistic picture, but a deep, involving image. !\o| a specializ«*<l fe
male. hut ti liiitiiriii

It is toward a common laimanity lliat both si-\ns now lend. As
artificial, soeially-imposed distinctions disappear, the mialterable
<-ssentials of maleiK-ss an<l femal«*ness may assume their rightfid im
portance and (1<-Iight. TIk' lusty (lallic salute. I iff In difjorenrr!. rings
truer alumt biology than about mores, matmerisms and dress. Mveii
fashion speaks. "(»lamour"" was a form of armor, ih'signed lo insulate,
lo separate. The new styles, male and femali-. invite dialogue.

The Pill makes a woman a Bomb

• ^j iin.K Born skxks will prohahly chaiigi-. most men
T will have farther to go tlum nn)st women in ad

justing to the new life. In an luispeciali/ed world of computers and all-
enveloping connnnnications. sensitivi- intuition and openness will win
itiore prizes, if yon will, than unfeeling simplistic logic. Kight now. it
is impossible In giies> how many companies are being held together
by intnitive and sensitive executive secretaries. Fortunate is the enter
prise that has a womanly woman (not a hritlle. fetninist dame I as a
high-level oflicer. Many forward-looking corporations. cs|)ecially in
the aerospac<- industry, already are «*ngaged in sensitivitv-training
sessi(uis for their mail- executives. The beluivior «'?icouraged in these
sessions wonld tiiaki' a John Wayne cliaracti-r wiuci': Manlv males
learn how to n-veal their emi)tions. lo become sensitive lo others, lo

wei-p openly if that is what they feel like doing—al! this in th<- pursuit
of higher profil>. Sensitivity ii'drl.s. 'I'he tiew teclmology—cotnplex.
inlerri'laled. r*'spiiiisi\•• deinaiids il.

rill- demand'- for new male ami ft'uuile iilcals and actions are

all arniuid us. changing peo)>le in many a siiblle and luisuspected way.
Uiit there i- line >pecilic product of modern leclmology. tlie contracep
tive pill, llial can blow the old bounilarie> skv high. Il inake> il pii>-
sihle for sexual woman to act like sexual man. .|u>l a> the l>oinb in-

slanlly wi|>es oul all the sepaialitig bouiidai'ies essential lo <'on\en-
lioiial war. the I'ill erases the old sexual houiidarics in a (lash. The Pill

makes woman a l>omb.She creates a new kind of fragmentation, '•ep-
araling sesnal inlercourse from proerealion. She also explode,- ohl
barriers between the se\«-s. bringing ibeni clo>er together. Watch for
Iraditioiis lo fall.

I'omanlic Love se<-ms a likelv vi<'lim. As a specially, romance
was an invention of the late Middle Ages, a triumph of highly in-



(liviiiiuili^tlc <'nlrr|irisi-. It i»(|uii(> >c|)iir:itioii. iiiifullilliii<-iil. Ttir
cliast; is cvcrylliiiij^—ifir man aflanir. lln- ttiai«l<'n c;(>y. St-xiial coii-
.siimnialiuii Ixirsis the lialloon of yraniiiig. A> in the ronianlir movii^s.
the siynilicatil ••mUrat-r can lianlly !)«• iina^iix-d witlioiil "Tin' KikI '
printed ovi-r il. Indrj-d. vvlial wi- liavr called srx in n-rrtit dt-radcsmay
1)1' vlt'wnl as the la^ cihI of Hiiiiiatilii-1 .ovc.

As a way «)f scli-cliiifi a s|kmisc. iinitaiu'i' ("In all llii- world, yim
are ihc only ylrl for nn*" I nevrr v^orkcd very well, liaok in llie I!!lli
century, l{<)sw<'ll may liav<' felt some .-lioek al Dr. .lolinson's answer
to Ills»|iieslion: "I'ray. Sir. do ymi not sn|)|)ose tlieri-arc iifty wdtnen
in the worlil. willi any one of wlinni a man ttiay be as liappy. as willi
an^iH^ie vvomati in parlieidar'.''" Jolinson re|ilii-d: "Aye. Iifty tlion-
sa Ilii- fnliire may well a;;i'ee willi Dr. Johnson. It is didienit lo
play the eoy maiden on a daily diet id <'onlraee|)tivi- |iills. And tlie
a|i|)e.al of eomputt-r dating siifijt«>l> that yonng peo|)le are .-eekinji
out a wide and (piile |)raelieal rait^e of ipialities in iheir males—not
just romanee or lii^li-inti-nsily si-\ a|i|ii-al. Il<-re. in fael. may he llu'
eleetronie eonnt<'rp:nt of ari'auf-ed tnarriaji<'.

The f^real mystics havi- a!way> [n-rceived Utnnatilic l,o\e as
sonu'how (hdective. as a doulile i-i;o ihat selfishly ifjimres olhei'
[)eo[)le. Today's yoiinjislei's have a different "ay of piillinj; il: "Our
]iareiils'' generation i^ himji up ahiuit si-y '

Youthful sexuality is cooling down

IIoman i'm: I.(i\ k fade>. >o may >cMial [irivacy. Already.
—9^-yonn^ |)<-ople shock llieir rld<-rs hy casually conversing

on mailers previously consideri'd lop secret. And tli<- lii|>pies. lho>e
Urasli |)ioni-ers of m w life |iatlei'ns. have rcvert<'<l~hoys and fjii ls lo-
gtrther. alun^ with a few litlle cliildien—lo the conununal living of the
Middle Aj^es or the |U'iunlive Irihe. It i> not mu-onunim to litui a jjoodly
mixture of ihein sleepinj; in one room. Keaders who <-nvisa<i«* wihl
orj^iesjusl (lon't j;cl ihi-pictunv .Vlo>l of the hippies arc not hunJ^ U|i ou
sifx. To lln*m,se\ is merely (uu- of many M'lisory experiences. 11 is avail-
alile when de.sin-d—iherefon- |>erha|i> uol so desperalely pui'sned.

loday. se\ is relnrniti^ to ihe ailnlt \\orl<l jusi as <'hildliood is
oncc ap;ain lieeomin;.! enme>h<-d in ^rowu-n|i mailers. The dicant ^irl
or dream ^uy is hecomin*' as odd an idea a> the dream house in a world
of inle^^ral urhan desij^n. Sex i> hei'ominji M-con<lary to ihe yiunif;. At
tl^i^^^ne rale tluit tl lieeomo accessilile. il is cooling down. A couple
o .i-a^<-rs like li<nneo and .|idi<-l uotdd now have Mime of iheir
mosl dramatic momenis deeidin;^ on the kind of edut^atiou they wani
for iheir children. |dn>a sceonil eareci' hir Itomeo in niiildlea^e.

In future jicneralions, il seems most likely thai sex will merjje
with the rest <if life, that il will >ellle down and lake il> |ilace within a
whole s|ieclrum of e\|ierienee>. 'iftu mi<;lil not think so. whal with ihe
oul|iourin^ of se\e<l-u|i novels and jjlays >inci- World War II. Hut
these, like lIu' slickly |iicture<l [)la\mat<'>. hiin^ to mind the dealh
rattle of an era. When a tio\i'li>t like iNoinian Mailer contend- thai

man is hoxed-in liy ci\ ili/.ed coiislraints. he is i|uile righl. Ihit v\ hen lie
^oes on lo say that the free human spirit can now asserl ilself mo>liy
ihroiijih se\ and violence, he i>lieinj; merely \' ictiM'ian,

The imire thai modern wrileo present sexual a<'tivilv a.- a sepa
rate. Ili^^h Iy dermi-d."hor'a>pecl of lih-.the mor<' lliey ha>len the death
of .SKX. Mosl "literary" miM'lists ha\ <- not yel discovered the [in'sent.
much less j;lim|)M'd the future; which i.- one i'eas(»n \\hy >o many of
tlliU>ri^litercollege students liav e lurned to anti-novels imd. in s|iile of
it^^iyi'stionahle literary repulalion. science licliou. Hohert lleinlein's
5 'cr in « Sirinifi'' l.tnnl. a |n)|)ular nnder;;round hoiik. tells of an
all*-inpl lo se| up Martian, ralher than ihe n>ual human. relalion>hi|is
lien; on i-artli. In these relatiojiships. what we term sex is communal
and mnllis«Misual. Tliere is no sharp, artilieial distinction hetween
male and fi'inale roles. .Sex lileuds willi other aclivitii-s that ndf;ht lie
calh^d mystical. And ihere is even llie iiei-d for a new wiud I lleinlein
calls it "}:rowin}{ <'los<'r'') for this demi-i-rolic moih- of relalin<(. Many

ciinlimie<l
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FUTURE OF SEX c„sns„,,„
young ))i>(»|ilc sfc sDnirlliin;; of lln'ir own a.-^piiations in tin- llfiiilriri
Itixik iin<l otiicis .similur to il. iNormaii 0. lirown (l.ijc Dcni/i,
Loin-'s liodv I >.lriki:s an ('(iiially syin|iiiliu'lir rt'sjmnsc will) liis thesis
dial civilizi'd man lias I'Vi-ii fragnirnli-d liis physical p«'rson. Acconl-
iiig to many people t an fn-l .sexual pleasure only in the .setx
orJ^an.«; tliemselvrs: llie rich sensory universe of llie resi of the liotly
has heen dea<len<'(l.

Just as the IClectric Ajje. wilh it.s nuiltit{i<linou> communication
ai<ls. is exlenilirig ihe hiiinan nervous system luitsiiic the hoiLy. il is
also erealing a new desire for e\ploralion insith- the self. 1 his inner
Irip seeks ways to awaken all llie .Hnise>. lo hnil long-losl human
<apaeilies. to discover lurii-oiis heyond the narrowly sexual. One
inslanei-of Ihis new ihive foi' di-ptli involvemenl is the growing nation
al interesl in Oriental religion and philosophy; another, riskier, one
is increasing use of l..si> and marijuana among yoimg peoph-. Thesi'
drugs, ihe e\perimenlaiisl> claim, vi-ry (iiiickly "hlow your mind."
which i.s lo.say. they knock oul iheold partitionswithin llie.-elf. allow
ing new coimeclions lo he made. Sometheorists al>o say thai the new
rock music willi psycheilelic lighl efTects canaid the inner traveler.

Serious researchers are looking for means «)f accomplishing even
more williotil ihe use of drugs. In M'veral cenleis throughoiil llie I'.S..
lliey are working oul leelini(pie« for awakening llie liody and senses,
especially those t»lher than the pur«'Iy visual, anti for helping people
achieve the uniisual psychi<' stales dorrilied. for example, in ihe
literature of mysticism. The future will likely demonslrale thai cixty
liuiiKin heing has capacities for pleasure an<l fullillment t)ey<»nd se\
lliat the present harely hints at.

In this rich contesl. those reports tin the <lealli of the American
family may lui'ii out to have heen premature. Actually, the family
may he moving inio a (".olden Age. Wilh so imich experimeni possible,
marriage may come laler in life lhan ever Ix-fore. I' utiirc family units
may not he separated from each other in little capsules, hut may join
togelher in loosely orgaiii/.eil "lrihe>.' As it is now. the capsular fam
ily often has nowliere to turn for atlvice and eiicoiiragemenl when in
need, exci-pt lo professional coun>elors or organizations. The in
formal trihe of the fiiluri- can provide a souiuling hoard and a .source
of support for each of its families, fiir more responsive and more lov
ing than any professional helper.

Homosexuality may fade out

TV' rril MVKUIM.K coMlNt: later in life, il may also h<--
T come a moic •.erious niatler—perhaps as .s»-rioiis as

divorce. .Some couples may even wish lo write up a U'gally hinding
separation agreement Ito he reviseil when llieir (inancial and parenlal
situation changes I as a precondilion l«> marriage. Thus, in a .sen>e.
marriage lie<'onie> "divorce." \\ ith all this unpleasant hiisinos an
ticipated and aceoniplislieil e\en before the nuptial vow> are s[)oken.
divorce hi"eome> far easier—and prohahly far le>s likely. In any case,
the divorce rate will prohahly fall.

Marriagi*—(irmly and willfully welded, eenlered on <reative
parenthood—inav hecoiiie ihe fiilure's most >tahle inslilution. The
old. largely dix'rediled "logetliernes> was hased on slereolyiietl c(ni-
eepts of each family memher's role. The new family, integral and
deeply iiivoKing. may |)rovi(le the ideal unil fcu" pc-i'soiial di>co\ery.
for e\perimenl in llie seemingly infinite possihilitio of heing human.
I'larli newchild can pro\ ide a newset of perceplions for all the family.
I''.acli develops rapiilly. urges change in parents and other children
alike. It is possible lliat the family of the future may find its ^tahilily
in constant <'liange. in the encouragement of what is unique in each of
its meml)cr>: that marriage, freed from the compulsions and restric
tions surrounding liigh-intensily SKX. can heeome far more scnMial.
lhal is lo say. more integral.

\\ hal ahoiit homose\ualily and pro^lilutlony I.ifitlong. special
ized sexual inversion has hallled many resei)rcluM'.s. Hut may il not he

roiitinued
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1:^ Foot Powder.
Shake it on your feet. Shake some in
yours^es. Sootheshot, tired, tender

Absorbs perspiration, helps
^Sa^neutralize foot odors.
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EVERYTHING FOR FOOT CARE
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Hundreds of refresher-course
questions and answers about...
• BIOtOGY • MUSIC
• CHEMISTRY • GEOLOGY
• MATHEMATICS • PHILOSOPHY
• FRENCH • ENGLISH
n RPflWISH • GERMAN
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L CHOLOGY • PHYSICAL EO.
• SOCIOLOGY • PHYSICS
• ECONOMICS • SPEECH
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Now Possible To
Shrink Hemorrhoids
And Promptly Stop Itching,
Eelieve Pain In Most Cases.

Science has found a medication with
the_>hility, in most cases —to stop
bui itch, pain and actually shrink
hemv-.noids.

In case after case doctors proved,
while gently relieving pain and itch
ing, actual reduction (.shrinkage) took
place.

The answer is Preparation
there is no other formula like it for
hemorrhoids. Preparation H also
soothes inflamed, irritated tissues and
helps prevent further infection. In
ointment or suppository form.

FUTURE OF SEX CONTINUED
viewed simply as a response tosexual overspecialization? Just asmen
in our society are far more specialized than women, so male homo
sexuality is far more prevalent. To "be a man" in the narrow sense
lias often proven difficult and dehumanizing. In certain stressful and
ambiguous family situations, some young men have not beeh able to
pull it olT. So they flip-flop over to tlie coin's reverse side, the mirror
image of hyper-maleness—even more specialized, even more limiting.
Ifanew, less specialized maleness emerges, itis possible that the need
to turn to specialized liomosexualily will decrease. There is astriking
absence ofit among the communal-living young people oftoday.

As for prostitution, if it is the oldest profession (or, if you will,
service industry), it is also one of the most ancient specialties-an
early consequence of the creation of man-in-the-mass. Armies, mer
chant fleets, work forces: Men without women demanded Woman, or
al least one aspect of her. So long as men are massed and shipped away
from home, this female specialist will likely follow. But, like homo
sexuality, prostitution may also be looked upon as a response to a
certain kind of hyper-femininity. When men, as in the Victorian Age
and long after, require sexually-inhibited wives, they create an equal
and opposite demand for sexually-uninhibited partners-for-pay. As the
lirst requirement fades, so docs the second. Already, call girls are be
coming game for the aging. The whole notion seems somewhat ridic
ulous to the young.

Indeed, the future may well wonder why there has been so much
fuss about sex over all these years. Sex may well be regaining some of
its traditional cool. It is still a three-letter word, despite the efforts of
its four-letter relatives to hot it up. This is not to say the future will
be sexless. Far from it, generations yet to come may very well find
all of life far more erotic l|ian now seems possible.

Those who try to puzzle out any sint^le sexual way for the next
age will probably (ind their efforts in vain. Rather, it seems, the future
holds out infinite variety, diversity. The search for a new sexuality is,
after all, asearch for anew selfhood, anew way of relating.This search
already is well under way. What itturns up will surprise us all. END
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.. andthenwhen I finally ^ talk my tribeintolearning
to read, they read MarshallMcLuhan!"
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